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A toddler runs about the dance ring whilehis older
sister twirls m time to the thunderous drum of tribal
music. Vendors display an assortment of handmade
jewelry andblankets while bells of anearby dancer
clang,capturing the spiritofNorthwestNativeAmeri-
cans at the sixth annual Chief SealthPow Wow.
Thepow wow,held lastSaturdayandSundaym the
Connolly Center Astrogym, incorporatedboth SU and
Mike Gonzales / Spectator










Which means an extra week of
temporary walkways and cement
trucks.
But the $1.7 million project is
stillonbudget,headded.
Construction of the perimeter
project began at the start of the
summer and involves the reloca-
tion of SU's main entrance and
reconstructive landscaping.
Theoldentrance was at Broad-
wayandMadison,butby the first
weekmDecember theentrancewill
be at Broadway and Marion. An















of the vote, the largestvictory fora











Not that this warm
welcome,bothfromclassmatesand













































ROTC takes first place m Here she is More refreshing thana
the Ranger Challenge. Miss Washington Co-ed. double latte.
News
NEWS
University Offices to Closefor StaffConvocation
Aconvocation exclusively for staffmembers willbeheldMon-
day,Oct. 23,from 10:15 a.m. to1p.m.m theCampion Ballroom.
Offices willbeclosedfrom 10a.m. to1:30p.m.soallstaffmembers
canattend.
Amnesty InternationalConference at SU
The NorthwestRegionalConference of Amnesty International
willbe heldSaturday,Oct. 21, from9a.m. to9 p.m.m thePigott
Auditorium.Theconferenceis sponsoredby theSeattleUniversity
Campus A.I.Group, chaired byPeterLePiane andmoderated by
DavidLeigh,SJ.
Twofeatures ofthe 1995 Conference willbe apanel onhuman
rights for womenaroundtheworld,andakeynoteaddressbySerya





sity volunteers to facilitate discussionsmmiddle andhighschool
classesthroughoutSeattleon race,diversity,toleranceandrespect.
TheSTAR project is signing oncollege volunteers from Seattle
University andotherschools. The volunteers are trainedmclass-
room facilitation andsensitivity todiversity,and thenleaddiscus-
sionsm the classroomoncea week for ten weeks.
There willbeaSTAR training sessionSaturday,Oct. 21,from9
a.m. to4p.m.m the StimsonRoomm the Library.
CaU296-6034 for moteinformation.
1995-96Asian-American Film SeriesBegins
The first program of the 1995-96 SU Asian-American Film
Series willbe shownThursday,Oct.26,atnoonmPigott102. The
program will featurefiveshort films.
The film series is part of the university'sCultural Pluralism
Project. The Project beganm 1991 with a prestigious Ford
Foundation Grant,andincludes readinggroups, lectureseries, the
film series andother events.
For more information,call Daphna Steier at 296-6090 or Bill
Blauveltat 296-6195.
Seminar onLeadershipandPublic Health




SynthesisBreakfast Seminar Friday,Oct. 20, from7:30a.m. to9
a.m. m theCaseyAtrium.
Leadership Synthesis is a non-profit, 3,800-member interna-




is required.Costis$14.Checksshould bemadepayable toSeattle







ofArtsmnot-for-profit leadership(NPL) m theInstituteofPublic
Serviceis willbeheld Tuesday,Oct.24 from5:45p.m. to7p.m.m
Casey517.
Faculty and staff members from the graduate program will
discuss the curriculum,admission requirements, internships and
careeropportunities.
TheNPL is the first advancedmaster's degreeprogram m the
nation designedspecifically for top executives of not-for-profit
organizations.




After 41years,one of the cam-
pus'oldest residents begananew
lifeonSaturday.
Loyola Hall, formerly a Jesuit
residence, was rededicated as the








of education is fitting, said Presi-
dent William Sullivan,SJ.
Loyola, a 16th century renais-
sance figure, founded theSociety
of Jesus as a means to educate
people aboutthe kingdomofGod.
"Probablyatthe veryheartofhis
idea was the goal and vision of
findingGodmall things,"Sullivan
said.
While Loyola never started a
school,over25 Americanuniversi-
ties are based on his educational
vision.
The entirehall was rededicated
m thehonorofLoyola,but a small
portionofithasbeen dedicated m
thehonor of another Jesuit.
Sixty years ago, James B.
McGoldrick, SJ, founded the
School ofEducation.
TheFatherMcGoldrickGarden,
located between Loyola and the
Casey Building, contains a wide




als to himon campus,"School of
EducationDeanMargaretHaggerty
said, "it's appropriate because he
wasour founder."
Haggerty compared the place-
mentoftheplaqueonagardenrock
to the foundation of the school of
education.
Inaddition tostarting the School
of Education,McGoldrick didsev-
eral other things on campus, in-
cludingapush tomake theuniver-
sityco-educational.
For many current members of
the School of Education, the re-
dedication and dedication gave
themachance tostatetheir feelings
on the school today.
Doctoral student Lisa
Buenaventuraspokeabout whatthe
educationprogram means to her.
There are threecore values that
make up the program, she said.
These values are a respect for
knowledge,care for the university
andintegrationofethics intoprac-
tice.
"Iam truly grateful for being a
part of the School of Education,"
she said.
EducationprofessorGary Zarter
came toSUm1973. Chosenby the
School of Education faculty to
speak, Zarter said that the most
satisfying thing about being with
the school issharing withstudents.
Hequoted SouthAfrican Presi-
dent Nelson Mandela as saying,








A car hit andslightly injured a
Seattle University student early





As the car turnedright ontoMadi-
sonStreet, ithit the female pedes-
trianon thecrosswalk.
AccordingtoMikeSletten,man-
ager of Safety and Security, the
victimis fine.
"Asaprecautionarymeasure,the
victimwas taken tothehospital for
examination,"he said.
SeattlePoliceDepartmentoffic-
ers responded to the incident at
9:24 a.m. Shortly thereafter, SU
Security arrivedon the scene.
Thename of the victim wasran





Thestudent washit whilecrossing V~ \ \
EastMadison atBroadway. tJ^.\ \
, , i\ N
Sceneof theAccidentI %\\
came up,Sletten said. Accidents are more common
"Accidents involving the SU alongtheCherryStreetsideofSU,
community are rare up there," he said.
Sletten said.
the surrounding community m a
traditional Native American cel-
ebration.
"It'sanevent that celebrates the
fall, returning to school, getting
together as a community," said
MonaPitre,counselorattheOffice
ofMinority Student Affairs.
The SU pow wow allowedNa-
tiveAmerican tribes from through-
out the region to honor the chief
that Seattle was named for,as well
as educate thecommunity ma vari-
etyof tribal traditions.
"I'd never been to apow wow
before,"freshmanCameronGaston
said. "Iwanted toseeitupclose."
The Native American Student
Council, Office of Minority Stu-
dentAffairs,ASSUandSUEduca-
tionPrograms Committee sponsor




m theKiowa Comanche tribe.Nu-
merous other noted dancers and
several drumcircles also partici-
pated.
Thetraditionof thepow wow is
one that reaches far back intoNa-
tiveAmericanhistory. Originally,




time for singing, dancing and
prayer.
The Chief Sealth Pow Wow
proved to be notonly a sharingof
tribalcustoms,butamergingofold
andnewideals. Among thevarious
tribal regalia stood the Canadian
and American flags,areminderof
thenations whichinhabit what was
once open tribal land.
However, many unsettled is-
sues remain withinthecelebration
of tribal unity. For example, the
Dwamish tribe, to which Chief
Sealth belonged, is currently at-
tempting togain tribalstatus from
theUnitedStates' government,said
Pitre. The governmenthas yet to
give the tribe this designation.
Yet thepowwow wasnotatime
to reminisce or mourn, but tocel-
ebrateChief Sealth and teach SU
students andcommunity about the
Native American heritage.
"The main purpose of the pow
wow for SU is cultural awareness
andeducation— celebratingother's
ethnicity," said Van Manivanh,
whohelpedorganizethepowwow.
The pow wow proved to be an
educational eventthatexposeddif-
ferent Native Americancustoms.
A presentationby the Alaska Na-
tiveCulturalHeritage Association
enhanced awareness for tribes m
various regions, for example.
The teachings of Chief Sealth
alsoinfluencedthegatheringnamed
mhishonor, "...all things share the
samebreath- thebeast,the tree,the
man...the air shares its spirit with
allthe life it supports," saidChief
Sealth m his 1854 Oration. "All















first place ma cluster competition
held atFort Lewislast weekend.
The SU squad beat six teams
representing four schools includ-
ingUniversity ofWashington, Pa-
cific Lutheran and Central Wash-
ington.
SU sent both a men's and










schools will compete forthe num-
berone spotm theNorthwest.
The team is comprised of nine
students, including seniors Mark
Goeller and Steve Davis; juniors
Dave Bretney,BryceJones,Brent
Tinnel, John Wilson and Glenn
Henke;andfreshmenAlexKerkow
andEric Setala.
Besides the ninemen whocom-
peted,therewerefourothers,known
as teamsupport personnel. They
offered moral support and helped
m training, making sure supplies
wereavailable. They includedJim
Whiting, junior; Keith Hume and
Jeff Jensen, sophomores; and
RobbyFrondoza, freshmen.




versity of Washington. TheHus-
kies team won the last two years
andSU was considered theuncler-
is twominutesofpush-upsandsit-








a fake M-16. The team runs to-
gether as a group,andeight of the
nine teammatesmust finish.
During thepracticerun,Kerkow
dropped out from exhaustion and
was a little concerned about the
actual race. Yet during the race,





Training for this typeof event
takes hours of work. The team
spent about two hours a day, six
days a weekwere spentgettingm
shape, accordingtoGoeller.
Althoughhours of intense train-
ingand gruelingcompetition may
not seemlike anincentivetomost,
Goeller said theexperiencehas its
good points. Ranger Challenge





and expandour knowledge ofthe
military and leadership skills,"
Bretneyadded.
The SU men's team will be on
their way to the Tomahawk Bri-
gadewhichtakesplacemtwo weeks





"We just want togo out anddo



































ActiveVoice,is seekinga P/T software tester. Responsibili-
tiesinclude testingnew software releases & PC hardware
configurations, and assistingstaff m the test lab. Exp.
programming and usingDOS PC applicationsreq'd. Math,
Physics,ElectricalEng. or Computer Sci. major desired w/
atleast sophomore standing. 15-20hrs/wk flexible hours.
F/Thoursavailableduring summer. $8.50/hr. Please call




Attn: PT Software Test
Word Processing/ Laser Printing
Papers,resumes,manuscripts, flyers, forms& more. Fast,
accurate,professional. Reasonable prices, topquality.
Close toSU.CallMarci Rileyat 324-5460
Over $6BillionmFREEFinancial Aidfrom private sector




Makeup to $25-45anhour teachingbasic conversational
EnglishmJapan,Taiwan,& South Korea. For information
call: (206)632-1146 ext.J6OBll
Cruise jobs!Studentsneeded! Earn up to $2,000+/month
workingfor cruise ships or land-tourcompanies. Seasonal
and Fulltimeavailable. (206) 634-0468 ext.C6OBll
Basketball coaches neededat CentralArea Youth
Association. Call 720-4432 for moreinformation.
i




"The job has been hard to get
going,"Connersaid."Wehavehad
acoupleofminordelays."
Thedelaysinclude:" Light posts willbe one week
late"Masonrymaterials willbe two







that smoothes out the walkways,
willalsobelatemarriving tocam-
pus, Connersaid.
Last springConner was told that
plentyofpavers werem stock and
thatgettinga holdofone would be
noproblem.
But that was not the case.
"Thestockhadbeendiminished,
so thepaver won'tcomeuntil two
weekslater,"Connersaid.
All of this means a 7-10 day
delaymcompleting the project.
"It's kind of an aggravation,"
Conneradmitted. "Ijustwanttoget
it out of the way so people won't
have towalk arounditanymore."
It's not abig issue, said Conner,
since the construction does not
involveclassroomsorofficespace
that would really put apinch into
the project.




keep the fire stoked."




After four years atSeattle University,the portable structures located
between the PigottBuilding andStudent UnionBuilding are gone.
SeattleUniversity soldthe two15-tonportablesback toPacificMobile
Leasing, a Chehalis firm.
"Theportableswereputmplaceduring theconstruction of theFineArts
Building (m1991)," saidJoeConner,director ofconstruction facilities.
Because of limited space on campus, some business professors had
offices m theFine ArtsBuilding.
But theyhad toberelocated when theFineArtsBuilding wasrenovated
four years ago.
Butnow thatPigott is finished,thebusinessprofessorsnowresidemthe
newlyrenovated$5 millionbuilding.
Which meant the portableshad togo.
"Father (William Sullivan) made a committment to get rid of the
portables,"Conner said.
Bids weresent out toevery schooldistrictmWesternWashington for
the portables, withPacific Mobile offering the best price,according to
RickCarlson,headof purchasing.
It was agooddeal, saidCarlson, sincePacific Mobile pickedupand
transported the two 15-tonbuildings.
"We sold themas is,where is,"Carlson said.
Eachbuilding wasjackedupandthenahugetrailerwasslidunderneath
and the buildinglowered ontothe trailer.
"The onlythingholding themdown is their weight and four nailed-
downstraps,"Carlson said.
After all was saidanddone,the buildingscostSUabout$360amonth
for the four years, "aheck of adeal,"according toCarlson.
■^ Megan McCoid/ Photo Editor
Construction workers arem the midstof the $1.7millionperimeter project. Theproject is expectedto becompletedbyDecember.
Megan McCcxd/Photo Editor











of the changing environment m
highereducation,thepossibleim-
pactofthatchangingenvironment
on facultyand staff,and theplans
for the new classification and sal-
arystudies that are underway,ac-
cording to President William
Sullivan,SJ.
Following areport from Father
Sullivan,staffmembers willbreak
into small groups forduscussions.
The conclusions of those discus-
sions will given to Sullivan and
Cabinet for review and possible
inclusion mtheupcomingbudget-







SPRING BREAK INNEW YORK!
" Excellent group rates
" Package Includes:-
Airfare-
Accommodations- Theater- Round trip transfer (airport to hotel)-
Tour of New York (half day)

















The Volunteer Center seeks
a motivated individual to




her new position,O'Briensaid she
wants to get a general sense of
where SUisheaded, and help the
university makea smooth transi-
tioninto the future.
O'Brienbelievesmtakingapro-
active role as freshman rep.
"I think it's myresponsibility to







aspectator, adding that she would
rather get involved than sit and
watchlife passher by. Nomatter
howdirethesituation,O'Briensaid
therecanalwaysbesomethingposi-
tive to focus on.
"I don't consider myself a
Pollyanna, butIusually try to find











violence with other high school
reps. She wasalso theseniorclass
fundraisingchairatInglemoor.
Aside from school-relatedactivi-
ties,O'Brien was involvedm sev-
eral organizations devoted to po-
liticalactivism.
As amember of theRain Forest
AwarenessInformationNetwork,
orRAIN,shepresentedslideshows
about rain forest issues at grade
schools. She was an officer m
Amnesty International and volun-
teered for Earth Corps, an organi-
zation sponsoredby the YMCA.
O'Brienalsospentayearwork-
ingas thestatedirectorofinvolve-
ment at Junior Statesmen of
America, a national organization
devotedtocommunityactivism.As
the director for thePacific North-
westregion,O'Brienhelpedpeople
applypolitical activism tocommu-





her enthusiasm toASSU. In turn,
she feels ASSU will welcome her
ideas and her freshoutlook.
"All of the (ASSU) officers are
sonice.Ilookforwardtoworking
with them. Ialready feel a good
dynamic m the group," she said.
"I think Iwill be very encour-
aged tobring my ideas,partly be-
causeI'm a freshman andIhavea
fresh outlook on SU," O'Brien




be able tobrainstorm andcome up
withnew ideas',she said. Being a
member of different committees
will giveherachance to voice her
ideas msmall groups,so she will
haveamore visiblepresence. She




saw O'Brienm the samelight.
"Hope is verypositive and very
upbeat. She has all her goals m
place," Connally said.
Connally has proposed an SU
"unity"themefor 1995-96. O'Brien
wants to be involved m a unity
march,planned for later this year,
because she thinks this isastrong
waytoexpresssupportfor acause.
"Diversity on this campus in-
cludes anything from yourrace to
yourmajor," O'Brien said,adding
thatshebelievesmbringingpeople





This is where the explorationbe-
gins. It's a whole new world,"
O'Briensaid. "Ihopeall freshmen












Today there seems to be aninvestment expertor annuity accounts. And we're nonprofit, soourexpensefinancial advisoralmost everywhereyou turn. chargesareamongthelowest m theinsurance and
But just how qualifiedareall theseexperts? mutual fundindustries.0 Thatmeansmoreofyour
Peace of mindaboutyour future comes from solid moneyis where it should be— working foryou.
planning.From investments and services designed TIAA-CREF is nowthe largest privatepension
andmanaged withyourneeds andretirement security systemm the world,based on assets under management
specifically mmind. The kind of investmentsand —managing more than $145billion m assets for more
services TIAA-CREF hasbeen providing for more thanoneandahalf millionpeople throughout the nation,
than 75years.
WE'LLHELPYOUBUILD TIAA-CREF:
AREWARDING RETIREMENT. THECHOICETHATMAKES SENSE.
Ourcounselors are trained retirement professionals It's tough to wade throughall the "advice" to find a
who have onlyyouandyour future m mind. Soyou're reliable pensionplanprovider.But asamember of the
treated as the uniquepersonyouare, with special education and researchcommunity, yourbest choice is
needs and concerns about retirement. And thatmakes simple:TIAA-CREF. Becausewhen it comes to helping
for anunderstanding, comfortable relationship. youprepare for retirement, our annuities willadd up to
With TIAA-CREF,youhaveplenty ofchoice and morethan sparechange.
flexibility m buildingyourretirement nestegg-from Formore information abouthow TIAA-CREF can
TIAA's guaranteed traditional annuity to the helpyouprepare for the future, call our Enrollment
investment opportunities of CREF's seven variable Hotline at 1800842-2888.
'tjfjfj; Ensuringthe future
for those who shape it.5
"
"Snii.Ur.l «r Poor.IMUnUMK*nngAnJvsii.199\-UpftrAnalyticalStnicH,Inc., Lippcr-Djreiion'Anal^tlcilDv«.1995 (Qmarttrly).CRfJ-cirtilicaluaniiilrihMtiiyTlAA-CREFlniitiiualaiJliutaiiluinatStnku.
Features
Student graces SU campus with royalty
ADRIANAjANOVICH
Staffßeporter
Persistence has paid off for Se-
attle Universitysophomore Jenni-




"It was something that Ihad
worked hard for, for alongtime,"











can,' mygrandpa," Wiley said.
Last year, Wiley wore her
mother'sweddingdressm thepag-
eant.
"It's a 50s Barbie doll dress.I
always have a hard time finding
dressesanyway," said Wiley.
Wiley was the first runner-upm
her mother's wedding gown,and
the year before that, she was the
secondrunner-up.
"She workedhardfor it.Whatit
teaches meabout Jenny is that she
hastheperseverance tokeepgoing
until she gets where she wants to
go,andIreallyadmireherfor that,"
Wiley'smother, Victoria,said.
Wiley was crowned, two weeks
beforeher 19thbirthday,onJuly 29
at the Howard Johnson Everett
PacificHotelmEverett,Wash.She
wontheco-edtitle,firstplacemthe
speech competition and the Miss
Modelaward.
Herprizesinclude twomodeling
scholarships, a formalgown val-
ued at$900,acashprize, a trip to




cants getartificial. Jenny wonbe
causesheis afreshand sincere type



































ticipate m the pageant. The pag-
The contestants arrive on Friday,
andhave theoptionofparticipating





Favorite American," "Why ISay
No toDrugs,"or "Youth;Pride of
the Present, Hope of the Future."
Wiley's winningspeechwasm the
youthcategory
Followingthe speeches was an
evening gown competition, m
whichWiley woreadressmade by
a friend of the family.
The contestantsarose earlySat-
urday morning and were inter-
viewed and judged on poise and
appearance. Then they practiced
their production numbers. Wiley
participated ma dance to aGloria
Estefansong.Thepracticewasfol-
lowedby abrunch,where a family
member or friend introduced the
contestant. The brunch was fol-
lowedbymorerehearsing,and the
pageantbegan at8p.m.























is the feelings of
nervousness be-
fore the pageant,






"My mom is a
majorsupporterof
me and the pag-
eants,"Wileysaid.
Her father sup-
ports her m other
ways."WhenIsay
tohim thatIhavetogo to work,he
tells me thatIneed to go to work.
He's teaching me to be respon-
sible,"Wiley said.
Wiley worksparttimeataTexaco
station. She cashiers, keeps the
books and runs for parts.
Since her coronation,Wiley has
made several public appearances.
She welcomed visitors at the
PuyallupFair,androdem the Au-
burn Good Old Days parade. She





work, pageants and appearances,
Wileyenjoysbeingwithherfriends.
She is still close with her friends
fromhighschool.Shelikes to take
roadtrips toplaceslikeßellingham,




wasn't my thing," she said.
Wiley plans tomajormcriminal
justice, and she is interested m a
career withthe Federal Bureau of
Investigation. She chose SU be-





national competition m Orlando,
Fla.,Nov.21-27.It willbeachance
to win scholarships and cash
awards.Wiley'smother, Victoria,
andherbest friend,AngieMoulton,
a University of Washington stu-
dent, will accompany her on the
trip.
"When Iwon, Angie gave me
sunflowers,and they were better
than anyof theother flowersIgot.
Ihadanarmloadof flowers,but the
sunflowers were the best," said
Wiley. "Ineed someone to go on
the rides withme."
Afternearly tenyearsofcompe-
tition,willWiley run forMiss Au-
burn next year? "It depends ifI
have the time," Wiley said. The
MissAuburncompetition is a dif-
ferentpageantorganization.
"Ihardly ever tell peopleIdon't
knowverywellabout the pageants
becauseIdon't want them tothink
ofme asMiss WashingtonAmeri-
canCo-ed.Iwantthem to think of
meas Jenny,"Wiley said.
Photo Courtesy of Jennifer Wiley
Jennifer Wiley, seenhere withGov.Mike Lowry, was recently crowned
Miss WashingtonAmericanCo-ed.
Gettingready formidtermmadness
Hownot toblow offsteam, but tocoolitoffinstead
GIGIPACARDO
HealthColumnist
If your ulcer acts up when the
professor tells you that your mid-
termexam forhiscourseisa week
earlier than you thought, or your
stomach gets tight whenyou get a
"D"onyourpaper,or you'reready
to blow up when your friend tells
youthathecan'tpay youright now
for thehundredth time,WAIT!
Learn to control your anger.
There is no way to halt the seem-
ingly constant onslaught of life's




The best way may not be the
mostcommon way -blowingyour
stack probably won't calm you
down.Maybeyoushould talk things
out.Perhapsyoushouldtakeastroll
down Broadway. Here are five
more tips to calm yourself down
whenoverwhelmedby stress:
Wait. Before yousay ordoany-




or at least cool down. By delaying
yourresponse,you're lesslikely to
do somethingyou'll later regret.
Leave the situation. If your
anger is gettingready toboilover,
try setting up a physical barrier
(likeleavingtheroomuntilyou've
cooled down),or apsychological
barrier(like tuning out for a little
while).
Interpret the situation. Make
yourselfawareof theotherperson's
behavior. Chances are you were
wrongabouttheir intentions.Once
yourealizeheorsheactuallymeant
you noharm, you'reless likely to
explode.
Try tosee thelighterside. An-
ger andhumor are likeoiland wa-
ter; theyjustdon'tmix.Ifyoulook
on the lighter sideof a tensesitua-
tion,you may succeed m getting
everybodytolaughandcooldown
abit.
Think about anger. When
you'reman angerprovokingsitu-
ation and later when you're not,
think about what anger really is.
It's a dangerous emotion that can
be very harmful toyou-and your
ulcer. It accomplishes nothing. It
makes youlookfoolish. It leadsto
things that you will regret later.
Gettingholdofyouranger is worth
theeffort. Goodluck!*
If you have any questions
regarding anger manangement or
you want toseeacounselortohelp







l\] FOR CREATIVE |
| WRITING? I
TheSpectatoris lookingfor writerswhoare just
Iitchingtoexplodewithcreativityonits featurepages, ffljl
Possibleassignmentsincludeprofiles,event
\\l\J coverage,investigative storiesor whatever your IffIIIH|| creativemindleadsyouto.To inquire,callFrank at 11111
lIH 2J16-6470. Ijj/I
Net Surf ers and
Cyherpunks, Take Hoed
Help leadSeattleUniversity Into the future: write for
theSpectator's Internet Section. At the same time,
strut your cyherstuff and impress potential
employers with your tech-writing ahilltles.Applicants
must display adequate familiarity with the World Wide
Web,the Internet and other Net Issues.For further
information,e-mail Frank at mystery@seattleu.edu.




To say that Mick McHugh isa
Mariners fanisa grossunderstate-
ment.
Whenone walks intohis restau-
rantdirectlynorthoftheKingdome,
he or she is beset withMariners
memorabilia,suchasT-shirts,post-
ers and flags proclaiming "Refuse
to Lose" and "American League
Championships," other M's fans,
and the sweet smell of victory ci-
gars.Additionally,hehasplayeda
majorrolem lobbyingfor thecon-
struction of a new Mariner's sta-
dium.
Andwhilehiseffortshave yetto
yield a new stadium for Seattle,
McHughhasalreadymadehismark
at Seattle University,dating back
more than 30 years.
He graduated with a business
degree from SUm 1965. Before
that,McHughattendedSeattlePre-
paratorySchool,accordinghima
total of16 years ofJesuit educa-
tion,not tomention themany Je-
suits who frequently came over
fordinner withhisfamily.Hisfive




responded: "My parents would
have loved it,but,nan."
Heremained activeall the way
throughhiscollegeyears,serving
m variouspositions mthe student






students wereable toconvince then
Seattle Archbishop Connally to




McHugh, now 52, was quick to
apply hisbusiness skills soon after
graduation.In 1967, he startedhis
first business, which never really
took offandeventually wentbroke
and closed down. He then came
back to SU and worked as alumni








restaurant, F.X. Mcßory's, which
couldarguably becalled a Mariner
fan'sheadquarters.His first restau-
rant, Jake O'Shaughnessey's, has
since relocated and McHugh has
opened four other restaurants, lo-
cated m Seattle, Bellevue and
Issaquah.
Amongother factors, he credits
SeattleUniversity for his success.
"Theeducationandspirituality of
Seattle University has carried me
far,"McHugh said.
Hehaskepthis ties to SUstrong
bysittingon theuniversity'sBoard
ofRegents. McHughis also one of
thementors for the Alber'sSchool
ofBusiness students.Andhe serves
on the committeeto start the Fr.
JosephMcGuire Campus andFam-
ilyMinistry.Hiscontributionshave
alsobeenfelt m the community.He




His most recentcommunity in-
volvement,however,hasbeenspent
supportinganewMarinersstadium.
"Wecelebrated like crazy when
wethought theyesvotewasahead,"
he saidabout the recentvoteon the
stadium. "However, we suffered
emotionalhangoversdayslater when























testifying before the state legisla-
ture,beforetheKingCountyCoun-
cil or delivering pro-stadium
speeches to various organizations
m Washington.
Inaddition, McHugh's support
for theMariners and their fans ex-
tends beyond the political arena.
Since the Mariners recent victory
streak, he has installed eight 30-
-inch TV sets m F.X.Mcßory's,
where fans have filled the bar be-
yondcapacity.
He's notcomplaining.




Andalthough the Mariners did
notmeet theirultimategoalofwin-
ning the World Series, McHugh
has hitahome runofhisown.
"Therestaurantsare full,andthe
customers are satisfied. My em-
ployeesarehappymtheir jobs.Iam
able to support my wife and four
children.Andmy trustmmyman-
agershasallowedme tocomehome
at a decent hour.
"That,forme,"McHughsaid,"is
success."
Frank M. Eli nco/ Spectator
Mick McHugh sports an M's cap and bat to show his
supportfor the Marinersandanewstadium.
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Tickets for the increasingly popularChristmasConcerts,show-
casing theSUChorale andChamber Singers,goon salenextweek
forholiday performances. Raffle tickets tobenefit theSUChorale
are alsoonsale forsomeawesomeprizes. Besure tomakeroomm
the fast-approachingholiday schedule for this SUtraditionofsea-
sonalmusicfrom aroundthe world.Getyour tickets for theFriday,
Dec.1at8 p.m.orSunday, Dec.3at2p.m.performances fromany
Chorale/Chamber Singersmember orm theFine Artsoffice.




9 andrunsthroughNov. 2, features assemblagesofwood, fabric,
straightpins, photographs, foundobjectsandvintagememorabilia.
TheFisherGallery islocatedmKerryHall,710EastRoyStreet on




TheBathouse Theatrepresents the.legendary1950s rock
vn'roll
renditionof Shakespeare'sclassic. Theshowlastplayedm 1986 to
sold-out houses.More than50% of this fall's tickets havealready
beensold.Experienceorre-experiencethe 'sos, Shakespearestyle.
Thenew productionrunsNov.1 throughDec. 10,Tuesday through
Sundayat8p.m.withmatineesonWednesdayandSaturdayat2p.m.





"A Perfect Ganesh" had itsSe-
attle debutattheEmpty SpaceThe-
atre m Fremont last Wednesday.
This is another whimsical adven-
ture from playwright Terrence
McNally who alsopenned "Kiss
Of A Spider Woman," "Love!
Valour!Compassion!"andtheplay
and screenadaptation of "Frankie
andJohnnyInTheClairDeLune."
"Ibelieve thatmy playsare lav-
ish and extreme," McNally said.
"Theyarcmyattempttomakesense
of whatit'sliketobealive,ortobe
m love,or toexperiencejoy. That
bydefinition is what art is."
"The Perfect Ganesh" tells the
storyoftwohousewives onaspiri-
tual journey guided by a Hindu
god. This simple, vicarious trip
throughIndia iswell-actedanddeals
withofsocial, politicalandmythi-









York andMrs. Civil has just dis-
coveredalumpmherbreast. Dur-
ing their journey they meet
Ganesha,(MikeWhistler)amythi-
cal, elephant-headedHindu god,
who gives them compassion and
understanding.
"The directing experience for
this play was interesting. It was
almost like doing a Neil Simon
play and thenacouple weeksintoit
realizing you're doing
Shakespeare," said director Becca
Shoenfeld.
The play evokes laughter and
tears while attempting to explain
that hate and fear are why people
havedifficultywithloveandbeing
individuals.
"It was tricky. The most fasci-
natingaspectof "Ganesh" is thatI
see thesewomeneverywhere.They
have these insignificant,magnifi-





Somemembers of the audience
were moved to tears by the emo-




tion and comedic touches," said
Josephine Cheng. "It reallydoes
remove you from the real life for
justa short while."
BriaHedahlsaid, "Theactorsare
good because theyareso versatile
and they did a good job dealing
withmany different issues."
Appearing previously m New
York, Boston andPortland, "The
Perfect Ganesh"runs throughNov.
11.
Student discounts are available.
Nov.7 isPay-What-You-Cannight.
Regularticket prices are $12-$24.
CallTheEmptySpacebox officeat







toentertain acrowdof friends, fac-
ulty and family lastSaturdaynight
at the ASSU-sponsoredLip-Sync
contest.
The show was hosted by last









ASSU Activities Vice President
Devin Liddell. "We were origi-
nally going to have a benefit for
themonOct. 28," because of re-
centbudget cuts, that was impos-
sible. The canned food was do-
natedtotheChickenSoupBrigade.
Lastyearthe lip-synccontestwas
held m Campion Hall. "We just
decided tochange venues,"contin-
uedLiddell. "We'd ratherhavea
fullhouse ma smaller venue."
The Columbia Street Cafe was
packed.
Theopening act was Fabulous
Funk. These serious 'synkers'
started out theirperformance with





they sang and dancedto aDisney
song, to Nicole Beeman whose-
ductivelysang aBjork song.
During Beeman's performance
the disc skipped, forcing her to
start over. But Ferraro and Jones
werequick tothe rescue.
"At firstIalmost panicked, but
after the initialshock ithelpedme
to relax,"Beeman said. "The an-
nouncers really helped me get
throughitbecauseof their 'partici-
pation.'"
Judging was basedon choreog-
raphy,performance,originalityand
costumes.








costumes could not have been
missed. For their effort they re-
ceived the coveted Golden Sink
and $75.
Beeman came m second place
and walked away with $50. A
group called Diva's lip-synced to
"He's Mine," and won$25.
All of the performances were
creativeandshowedalotof talent.
"Ilikecourageousperformances,




Some performers practiced for
two months, whileothers started
practicing acoupleof daysbefore
the show. When itcomes to lip-









" 36 hoursofin-class teaching" three proctoredexams" additional help sessions" instructor -StevenKlein" free applicationadvising" Price --$495
Callnowformoreinformation
on theLSA T,GRE orGMAT
1524-49151
NextGREClvibeginsOctober 16
Neu GMATOast beginsNovember 21






there was Seattle's Best Coffee.
Now, there's"SteamedmSeattle."
"Steamed m Seattle," showing
at Northwest Actors Studio until
Nov. 25, isthemostsatisfyingplay
tohit Seattle m years.
Directed by Stan Gill,it covers
everything from sex to coffee
choices.
The two-hour comedic revue
offerred anumber of sketches and
songs that left the audience howl-
ing, "steamed!"
Savvy, small-theatre-going
Seattlites rolledwithlaughs as four
actors and a pianist journeyed
through a day's worth of events
that started with a simple coffee




fame, teamedup withGill tocreate
this comedic masterpiece.
Though the show is fast paced,it
is virtually impossible toget lost.
Therewereonly twoacts. Thefirst
actcontainstwelvesketches while
the second has only seven.
The first act clearly contained
thebest sketches, excluding"Fer-
tilization Explain-Ed" and "The




dic work of Gill, Carol Alms,
HannahLogan,StephenPeters and
Kate Witt shined throughm each
and everysketch.
The "New AgeDay Care" skit
was one of the best. Logan and
Peters offerred new age tips on
how todeal with environmentally
conscioustoddlers.Whilethecon-
tentof the skitdidn't sell thepiece,
LoganandPeters'presentationdid.
Their versatility shone through as
they juggle the roles of day care
owners,parentsand children.
Another sketchm which the act-
ingexcelledwas"The Cliff Notes
Wizard of Oz." In a nutshell,
Loganand Gill sang, danced and




the Tin Woodsman and select
munchkins fromMunchkinland.




Perhaps the mostshining sketch
ofallis the finalone. "Fertilization
Explain-Ed" included all four ac-
tors embattled m the process of
fertilization. Logan, Peters and
Gill played three little sperm m
pursuit ofthe vivaciousyoungegg
playedby Witt. As theybattled to
get to Witt, they taught the audi-
enceabout the fertilization process
through song, dance and graphic
displays. Toputitplain andsimple
it gave the audience a whole new
outlook onfertilization.
Despite a few slow patches,






days at the Northwest Actors Stu-
dio. Itis located at1100EastPike
onCapitolHill.Ticketsaresl2.so
perperson.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE NORTHWEST ACTORS STUDIO
Qualityactingsteams up the NWActorsStudio stage throughNov.25.
TheNixons won't takeany prisoners or labels
Four-memberbandsecures






The Nixons stormed the stage
andcrankeditup foronelastshow,
capping off an 18-month tour at
RCKNDYlast Monday night to a
scatteredbut enthusiastic crowd.
Thespotlightonsuccessfulalter-
native bands with similar sounds
has been centeredhere m Seattle.
Don't forget that Oklahoma City,
TheNixonshome town, is plenty
proud of their boysas well.
LeadsingerZacMaloydescribed
The Nixons primarily as a rock
band.








like Eddie Vedder," Maloy said.
"People hear things m different
ways.There'snothing wrongwith
that. We are what weare."
It has been a long and tedious
journey that singerMaloy, guitar-
ist Jesse Davis, bassist Ricky
Brooks and drummer John
Humphrey have embarked upon.
The guys have played more than
300 gigs m less than a yearand a
half, inpizzaparlors,skatingrinks
and evenat birthday parties. The
band's four-yearsofhardwork fi-
nallypaidoff when they secured a
record deal withMCA last year.
"Idon't think we'vereally felt it
yet,"commentedMaloyabout the
band'scelebrity status.


















roll. "We get up there and have a
good time. Maybe that'll mean
we'll light a guitaron fire," laughs
Maloy.
Although it's their first major
outingpromotingandplayingsongs
off theirmajorlabeldebut, "Foma,"
these guys are nonew kids on the
block. With theEP"Six"released
m 1992, followed by an album,














trast, their follow-up, "Happy
Song," madeits debutm thealter-
nativechartslastweek and"Foma"
has beensellingsteadily, thuspav-
ing the way fora West Coast tour
withSoul AsylumandRadiohead.
Thecorrespondingvideo"Happy
Song"was directed by Matt
Mahurin, whose credits include
Bush,Soul AsylumandTomPetty.
Maloy cited Neil Young, The
Who, Judas Priest, LedZeppelin
and metalmusicm the '80s as the
band'smusical influences. How-
ever, judging from "Foma," per-
hapsit'sthe '90s grungescene that
really made an impact on The
Nixons.
Taken from Maloy 's own per-
sonalexperiencesandobservations,
the lyrics m "Foma"dig deep into
issues like siblinglove("Sister"),
the commerciality andglamour of
late-nightTVevangelism("Fellow-






It started out innocent enough,but
when it came to the popular pre-
chorus,"...andIthink it'sgonnabe
a long,longtime..."something just
















Pearl Jam or Stone Temple Pilots
fans.However,whetherornotthey
will establish their own musical
identityremainstobe seen.There's
an irony of sorts m Maloy's own
words."Hopefullynextyearpeople
will start askingnew bands what
they think of being compared to
withTheNixons."
Yvonne Tay/Spectatcr







Within walkingdistance. Oneblock south of
SU campus.
Pho for about $4 - $4.50. Grilled pork,chicken,
prawns from $4.50 to $6.00.No alcohol,but










"Unity," the theme ASSUPresident Jauron
Connally rode toelectoral victory, isa lovely-
soundingifsomewhat nebulousconcept. Even
ASSUcouncil membershave acknowledged that the
theme is very ambiguous.
Inorder for groups and individuals tounite,they
mustperceive that they have common interests. But
it seems that students view ASSUashaving little or
norelevancem their lives,as evidenced by low
turnouts at ASSUelections,meetings and activities.
For instance,only 307 students votedm the most
recent election. Even the ASSU showcase event,
Quadstock, draws only a few hundred while spend-
ing thousandsand thousandsof dollars.
The troubles at ASSUare not the fault of this
year'scouncil. Four years ago,only 122 students
votedm an electionand general indifference to
ASSU-sponsoredactivities has longbeen the norm.
Inorder for ASSU to have any meaningm the
average student's existence,it mustdo more than
sponsor cute activities like seasonaldances and lip-
sync competitions. These types ofactivities,while
good clean fun,are not theway most studentschoose
to spend their Saturday nights.
Most SUstudents are commuters,and ASSU must
adapt to meet theirneeds. Instead ofbeing the social
organization it hasbecome, it shouldbe a lobby for
the interests of all the students, including those with
childrenand full-time jobs.
Before trueunity can be achieved, ASSUmust
recognize who itis they are attempting tounify.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TeriAnderson,KhoaNguyen,AnthonyBrouner
and Marie Hirsch. Signedcommentaries andcartoons reflect
the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of the
Spectator,that of Seattle University orits studentbody.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
shouldbe nomore than300 words m lengthand must include
signatures,addresses and telephonenumbers for verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat 5
p.m. Allletters aresubject to editing,and become propertyof
theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailorpostalserviceto:
TheSpectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,
Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to kwa@seattleu.edu.
A letter toGod Almighty,
PostOfficeBox 90210
Lately I've been m the letter-
writingmood. Idecided to write





ally sitaround and think upques-












would yoube able to understand











case God is somehow able to re-
ceive mail from the U.S. Postal
Service.
Itcould happen.









4. What exactlyis rave?




7.What arepinkie toes for?
8.What arebelly buttons for?
9. When willshortpeoplecome
into fashion?
10. Water is wet, the ground is




Madonna are going tobomb?
13. Why domostpeople-always
want somethingmore?
14. Why do beer commercials
alwaysmakeme think themost?
15. Why is it that I'mnot very
good at the thingsIlike to do the
most, andI'mallrightmthingsthat
Idon't care toomuch about?
16. If Istarted jogging today,
couldImake itas farasForrestdid?
17. Whoisgoing to win the se-
ries this year?
17a. Would You mind ifIput









22. When Iwas m the fourth
grade,didKatrinaCzaplickihavea
crushonme?
23. Why does the light always
changebeforeIcan finish crossing
the street?
24.IfI'm free togo 55 mph on




25a. Do they sing the Chevrolet
themesong"Like aRock?"
26.Whydomostcandybarshave
names that have no bearing what-
soever on what type of candy bar
theyare? Herearesomeexamples:




out that mushrooms were ed-
-29. Why isGatoradenamed
after areptile?
30. What were You think-
ingwhen Youmade the duck-
billedplatypus?
31. Why does theLemieux Li-
brary have so many books..yet
never the oneIwant?
32. Why was the Quad madea
quadrangle?
32a. Why not an octagon, so
there wouldbemoreplaces tosit?
33. Why doBon Appetitcooks
all looklikehippies?(By the way,




36.How would the political in-
frastructureof theUnitedStatesbe
affectedifitwaschangedtoaMarx-
ist society? (Nah, just joking! No
need toanswer that.)
37. Do You have a God com-
plex?
38.How hotdoesHell get?




Well that's allIthought of. If




about death or something butI
couldn't die with some of these
thoughtson mymind.
MaybeGoddoesn't let us know
all the answers,even toquestions
like mine, for somereason.
Theanswers probably wouldn't
make meabetterperson,butifGod
hasn't yet figuredout thatI'mnot
an All-American kid thenIdon't
know who will.
Kevin Plumberg is a sophomore
and an English major. He also
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there,but five yearsm the joint on
topofthat ismore thananyRhodes
scholar should have toendure.
Ihope you're allowed a com-
puter m your cell. You'll have
plenty of time for writing, which,
other than the free membership m
the weight-liftingclub,maybethe
onlygood thing tobe said for your
present circumstances.
Youcontinue toprotest your in-
nocence. Iprefer to believe that
you're telling the truth, butIsus-
pect that you aren't. There's that




Andthen there's her testimony.
Man, what were you thinking?
Thatyouradversaries wouldn'tlook
fordirtonyou? Thatthey wouldlet
such a fat opportunity as the one
youhanded them justwalk onby?
Andyoudidhandittothem.^You
can'tclaimyou were setup theway
Marion Barry was set up. What




good-lookin' friend of hers who
turnedout to be a cop, andhe fig-
uredit wouldn'thappenunless he
got high with the girls first. He
didn't bring the rock. He didn't
suggest that anyonesmokeit.How
many times didhe say no? Forty?
Fifty? Don't womenknowthatno
meansno?
The only thing Marion's guilty
of is being awarm-blooded male.
Thereisneithersinnorcnmem
that, no matter what pope or
prosecutormight sayabout it.
Jwhat
you did was an
lingaltogether. Thegirl






And,being abit toobig for their
brassieres, they may well act as
though they're ready to run. But
they'restillonly 16yearsold,man,
andthey see the world through 16-
-year-oldeyes.
The girl didn't want to testify
against you." She has stars m her
eyes for you,mostly because she
isn'told enoughtoknow better.
YoudidtothatgirlwhatRasheeda
and the cop did toMarion— you
took unfair advantage of another
person'svulnerability. Andthat's
wrong, the way short changinga
blindman is wrong. If you cared
for her half as much as you cared
for tending to Little Melvin,you
wouldhaveleft the girlalone.




SoUnd bites Compiledandphotographedby SarahSanders
Didyou votem last week'sASSU
election? Why or whynot?
"Last weekIdidn'tvotem the ASSU
electionsbecauseIdidn'tknowabout





















feel that it's very important to vote
becauseyou have the opportunity to







example of you, pal, and that's
wrong,too. Butit'shardtomuster










havedone far less damage toyour
reputation had you let the hired






16 year olds, but not so old that a
five-year sentenceshouldruinyour
life. As they say m Vienna, areal
con can do five years standingon
hishead.
Lay low for a while. Not many
peopleare ma moodtobehearing
from yourightnow anyway.Spend
your days scrubbing pots m the
prisonkitchen andyournightsread-
ing and writing,but don't submit
anythingforpublicationforat least
ayear.
Some people, those who think
they live m windowless houses,
maynever forgive you.But they're
stern and cold-heartedand, fortu-
nately forthe restofus, few. Don't
worryabout them. Worry instead
about making good with those
people whose faith m you is not





Anthony Brouner is a Spectator
copyeditorandaseniormajoring
mjournalism.
What's with today's youth?
Kids thesedays...
Inever thoughtI'dhear myself
say that particular phrase, never
thought I'dgive m to whatIcall
OldGeezerMentality,butifanyof
youhavereadthenewspaper(spe-
cifically the Seattle Times) m the
past week, you'd probably agree






to put a kitten m a freezer over-
night.Today'spaperhadacouple
of short stories ofsimilar interest.
Twoboys,ages12and 11,arem
court fordropping another 5-year-





and decided toplaybaseball with
thekid's head. What fun!
Ofcourse,how aboutthose sto-
ries involvinganimals?
Not too long ago, at a carnival
somewhere m the Midwest,some
kids entered their pigm a sort of
"fattestsowmthecounty"contest.
When theanimal lost,the kidsde-
cidedthat thepigneededanewdiet
and proceeded to stuff its mouth












It boggles the mind. And, like














blame on one fac-
tion is the same as
coppingout.
These dangerous
youths have to be
learning their
"skills"somewhere,
andIdoubt it's from the Mighty
MorphinPower Rangers. More
likely, these vicious acts of vio-




be taught early onm life. Andif
parents areunable or unwilling to
do theirjobs, weas asocietymust
fill this role,if not for the youths'






and a sophomore majoring m
English.
InSt.Louis,a9-




tute teacher m the
chestafterrefusing
to do an assignment she had as-




After reading these stories,Iwas
reminded of several instances of





How about the twoboys m En-
glandwho lured another child toa
deserted stretch of railroad tracks
andsavagelybeathim todeath?
InNewEnglandacoupleofyears
back, a 14 year old, angered be-
causesomebusinessmenhad teased
him about his height, lured a 5-
year-oldneighbor toanemptyfield
fullpowerwhilebystanderslaughed
and cheered. Needless tosay, the
animal died.




esteemed youngermembers of the
community were thinking when
theydecided tohurt theseanimals.
Thecynical sideofmypersonal-
ity could answer that easily. They




these kiddie crimes have always
beenaround;theyjusthaven't been
as publicized as much as they are
now.
Ican understand his point. I
The wayIsee it,empathyanda













Time tokill twobirds withone
stone.Actuallythree,ifyoucount
theuseofareally oldcliche.
I'm lowoncolumn topics this
week,andIneedtogetmyNCAA
Division Imen's basketball
preseason Top25 into this issue.
Sohere we go.
1. KENTUCKY: This is the
teamhead coachRick Pitinohas
beendreamingof. Only one true
superstar, shooting guard Tony
Delk,combined withthenations
deepest and most talented
supporting cast. The Wildcats
have two goodplayers at every
position, especially on the front
line.Atoughnon-leagueschedule
and theusualSEC warswillmake
UK a battle-hardened group by
March.
2. KANSAS: Much like
Kentucky, Kansas can field ten
solidperformers foreverygame.
Coach Roy Williams turns to
juniorguards JacqueVaughnand
JerodHaase forperimeteroffense
and Raef LaFrentz and Scot
Pollard for the dirty work down
low.KU will fightwithOklahoma
for the Big Eight championship,
but theJayhawks will prevail m
the end.
3.VILLANOVA: Leadingthe
waym theBigEast, the Wildcats
will go as far m the NCAA
tournament as senior shooting
guard Kerry Kittles can carry
them.Kittles isthefocalpoint for
this club;if he'son target, 'Nova
can beat anyone.
4. UCLA: The defending
national champions lose three
criticalplayers,butreturncatalysts
Charles O'Bannon,TobyBailey
and CameronDollar. The PAC-
lOracewillbeadogfightin1995-
-96, and the Bruins have more
experience thananyoneelsem the
conference. Coach Jim Harrick
won'tbeonmanytalkshowsthis
spring,but UCLA is still a Final
Fourthreat.
5.IOWA: This is not a joke.
After a couple ofdownseasons,
theHawkeyeshaveamassedmore
talent than any other teamm the
Big Ten. Juniors Jess Settlesand
ChrisKingsbury giveTomDavis
two of the hardest-working,
hottest-shooting players m the
country. A conference title is m
theirimmediatefuture.
6.MARYLAND:Evenwithout
Joe Smith, the Terrapinsare the
ACC's best team. Duane
Simpkins, Johnny Rhodes and
Exree Hipp are potential all-
conference selections on the
perimeter, though coach Gary
Williams will need to find live
bodies to plug the holes m the
middle. Shouldn't be toomuch
ofaproblem.
7. GEORGETOWN: The
mercurial Allen Iverson and
underused Othella Harrington
teamtolead theHoyasback to the
frontof theBig Eastrace. John
Thompson has finally disposed








of players remaining from their
back-to-back Final Four teams,
butNolanRichardsonbroughtm
the nations best (anddeepest)
recruiting class. The 10 fresh
faces, including some of
America's top junior-college
transfers, should keep the Hogs
msomethingclosetoheaven this
spring.
9. UMASS:Even without the
servicesofthegraduatedLouRoe,
the Minutemen are the class of
the Atlantic 10. Junior beanstalk
MarcusCambypatrols themiddle,
provided he can remain healthy
all year. UMass got areal scare
last spring when Camby was
sidelinedwithaleginjury.Coach




is senior shooting guard Dante
Calabria. Fortunately,another
strong recruiting class will don
Carolinabluethis fall,givingthe
Dean an excellent shot at a Top
10 finish. Plus, there's all that
tradition on the Tar Heels' side.




Wright. In the newly-formed
ConferenceUSA,Memphiswill








Not-so-Fab Five, get a second
chance toprovetheir value tothe
program. Steve Fisher can still
recruit, but the questions about
his coaching skills are getting
morepointed.
13. DUKE: The Blue Devils'
potential for success hinges on
theabilityof freshmanspace-eater
TamonDomzalskitocomemand
playright away.Coach X isback
Chieftainsbattle forpostseason spot
Women ssoccerbeatsUPS, loses toPLU
James Collins
SportsEditor
In therace for the thirdand final
berth m the Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference women's





University Chieftains are among
the trioofhorsesset tobattledown
the homestretch.
SU finds itself neck-and-neck
with TheEvergreenStateCollege
andCentralWashingtonUniversity
withjustover a weekremaining m




are at the head ofpack withnine
points (3-5 conference record).
Central Washingtonisrightbehind
witheightpoints(2-2-2),andTESC
has six points (2-4). CWU and
TESC played last night, though
results were notavailable at press
time. ■
No matter what the outcome of
that game, this scenario sets up a
huge matchup between SU and
CWU this Saturday, with the
Chieftains hosting the Wildcatsat
noon. The winner of that game
could takean edgem the fight for
the postseason. SU has oneother
league game remaining, traveling





Sound Loggers. That vital league
winwas followed upbya 5-0road
lossatthehandsofPacific Lutheran
University yesterday. The
Chieftains currently sport a 6-8-1
overall record, with three games
left m the regular season.
It wasastrugglingLoggersteam
that faced SU onSaturday. UPS,
winlessmleagueplayand scoreless
overall sincea3-2 loss toTESCon
Sept.28,simplycouldnotassemble
enough firepower to seriously
challenge theChieftains.
SU collected all the offense it








consistency or precision, Puget
Sound struggled for quality
offensive opportunities. The
Loggerspickeduponly four shots
all day,noneof which required a
save on the part of Chieftain
goalkeepers.
Juniors Jen Burton and Trinity
Meriwoodsplit time m the net for
SU, but their skills were
infrequently challenged. The
victory was thethird shutoutofthe
year for theChieftain defense.
Facing anotherTacoma school,
PLU, on Wednesday, the tables
turned dramatically on the
Chieftains. Thegame was anon-
league contest, which proved
ultimately tobevery fortunate.
The Lutes had beaten SU 2-0
early m September, defeating a
Chieftain squad playing its third
gamem threedays.Nosuchexcuses
were available for SU the second
time around. PLU dominated the
flow of the game, leaving the
Chieftains apparentlypowerless to
prevent their own demise.
The Lutes' Alyssa Fishback
scoredat22:20 topost the firstgoal
of the day. SU couldn't seriously
threaten the Lute defense, with
fleetingopportunities comingand




of nearly four goals per contest.
With time tickingdown latem the
first period, JoDee Stumbaugh




disadvantage would be virtually
insurmountable,and it took PLU
justaheartbeat mthe secondhalf to
achievethatmargin.
Amere30 seconds after the two
teams took the field, the Lutes'
Karen Leikem issued the game's
coup de grace. Her goal stunned
SUandeffectivelycrushedal1hope
of a Chieftain comeback. PLU
wouldtackon twomoregoals later
m theperiod tocomplete the rout.
NowtheChieftainsmustprepare
for theirbiggestgameof the season
thus far, Saturday's face-off with
CentralWashington. Awin,though
far from securing a playoff spot,
improvesSU's chancesforareturn
to thepostseason.
The Chieftains also play on
Sunday,hostingConcordiaat2p.m.
manon-leaguegame.
Greg PosteL / Spectator
Seattle University's Keely Hartsough (right) m action againstPuget
Sound during the Chieftains' 2-0 win on Saturday. A two-time Ail-
Americanat SU, Hartsough, alongwith fellowseniors PattyNeorrand
HilarieEricson, willplaym herfinalhome game thisSunday.
Standings
WOMEN
TEAM WL T Ovr.
SFU 5 0 1 10-1-1
WWU 5 10 8-3
SU 3 5 0 6-8-1
CWU 2 2 2 8-3-2
TESC 2 4 0 11-5
UPS 0 5 1 3-10-2
MEN
TEAM WL T Ovr.
SFU 7 0 0 13-1
SU 5 2 0 11-4-2
TESC 3 3 1 6-6-2















slump at somepoint m its season,
and the Seattle University men's
soccer teamhas founditselfm that








On Saturday, the 5-0-1 Hawaii
Pacific University Sea Warriors
traveledacross thePacific tobattle
the11-3-1Chieftains,andabattleit
was. SU came out strongearly,
tryingtoputthe SeaWarriorsoutof
thematchearly. Atjustunder four
minutes into the contest, Arnie
Klubberudsent aShaneMcCorkle
pass just over the post.
Atthe 6:57mark, theChieftains
found themselves on the board.
GeorgeCzarnowskiheaded home
a StanThesenvitz throw-in toput
SUup1-0. TheChieftains werenot
able to keep the momentum up.
Hawaii Pacific rebounded-,
controlled theball well,andoutshot
SU for the remainder of the first
half.
SUdidhave someopportunities
of its own. At the 21:43 mark,
Czarnowskialmostconnectedoff a
free-kick byMcCorkle,butCasey






shot was saved by Gewertz. The
firsthalfended1-0mtheChieftains'
favor.




for HPU. At the 66:54 mark,
Marcelo Rodrigues evened the
score at 1-1for the SeaWarriorson
anassistfromMishaDieguez.With
the gameup for grabs,both teams
looked to put m the winninggoal.
With 2:07 left m the game,
Czarnowskirippedashot,buthitit
wideright.Neitherteamcould find
the back of the net, ending
regulationm a1-1 tie.
Overtime wasfar from the game




TheSea Warriors looked tocreate
a quick one-on-one, not really
comingwith astrongattack. With
HPUplayingadefensiveballgame,
and the Chieftains' offense out of
sync, neither team scored m
overtime. The Sea Warriors got
what they wanted,atiegame,much
to the dismay of the win-hungry
Chieftains.
Wednesdaynight,SUtraveled to
the Seattle Center to face cross-
townrivalSeattlePacificUniversity
at Memorial Stadium. SPU has a
history of dominating this series,
but thislookedliketheyear thatSU
couldchange that.




and they just lookedquicker than
the Chieftains. But SU would
receive a wake-upcall. Maybeit
wasthecoldweatherorthedisputed
calls by the referee (which later
accumulated to a handful), or it
couldhavebeenthecoupleofSPU
scoring opportunities that could
have turnedbad.
For thelast twentyminutesof the
firsthalftheChieftains playedgood
soccer,butit wouldbe theFalcons
who would score. With just4:53
left m the half,Ricci Greenwood
was assisted by Nick Kalafatich,
givingSPUthe 1-Oadvantagegoing
intohalftime.
SU came out fired up m the
secondhalf.Forthe first15minutes,
theChieftainscontrolled the tempo
ofthe game. But three hugesaves
bykeeperJohannMoetzel,whether
aided bya littlebit of luck ornot,
keptthemomentummtheFalcons'
favor. After an SU corner-kick
50:31 into the match, Thesenvitz
hit the firstshotthatMoetzel saved.
Less than 30 seconds later,Matt
Potter sent a shot whichMoetzel
saved. The third save, a very
spectacular one at that, came at
57:09off thefootofDarynDitmore.
The finishing touches came with
20:19left whenDominicDickerson
putaway apass fromToddStauber.





games left,allof them conference
matches,theChieftains mustbreak
thedryspelltheyhavehit and resort
to the winning ways they became
soaccustomed tom the firsthalfof
the season. Theyhave to travel to
Simon Fraser University on
Wednesdaytoavengeaprevious3-
-1 loss to the fourth-ranked teamm
the nation.
SU hosts Central Washington
University at 2p.m. thisSaturday.




bear much importance for SUm
terms of the team's second-place
standing and confidence heading
intothepostseason.
SUcloses out theregular season
on Oct. 28 atEvergreenState.
Greg Postel / Spectator
Chieftain midfielder Jamin Olmstead (left) displays some ofhis ball-
handling magic against HawaiiPacific. A freshman, Olmstead has
emergedasoneofthecatalystsofthe SUoffense this season.
TheHypeBox
This weekend is your last chance to see the men's and
women'ssoccer teams mhomeregular seasonaction. The
womenplay CWU at noon on Saturday, followed by the
men, also facing the Wildcats,at 2p.m. The women take
on ConcordiaUniversity at 2p.m. on Sunday. After that,
Chieftain Jam Session,our own versionofMidnight Mad-
ness, comes yourway Tuesdaynight. It'snot atmidnight,
morelike7:30p.m. Check itoutanyway. Lastyear's Jam
Sessionwasabigsuccess, andthisonecouldbeevenbetter.
Nointramural football tohype this weekend. Sorry.
Don't forget about the upcoming Chieftain Basketball
Preview. It's two weeksaway.Iknow youcan't wait.
Looks likeIwas only half-right on the World Series
predictions. Ohwell. I'vebeenwrongbefore,andI'msure
I'llbe wrongagain. Go Cleveland.
Goodluck toErin Weller,Bouchra Moujtahid andPavel






In two weeks, thegreatly-
hyped Spectator
Basketball Preview will
be unveiled. In this
informative four-page
pullout section, you will
findallyouneed toknow
about SU basketball.




Sarro,a sophomore defender,successfully set the tone for the Chieftains during their 2-0
shutout winover theUniversity ofPuget Sound last Saturday. Oneof the team's leading
scorers last season,Sarroshifted todefense thisfallandhasprospered,starting every game









"fares areeach wayfrom Seanlebasedonatoundmp
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of last year with back troubles,
andhispresencewillmakeahuge
difference. Duke isperimeter-
heavy, led byguards Jeff Capel
and TrajanLangdon.
14.UTAH:While theWestern
Athletic Conference isn't really
knownforproducinggreatteams,
this year'sversionoftheRunnin'
Utes could be a darkhorse
contender. Junior forwardKeith
Van Hornis thebest player west
of theRockies.
15. OKLAHOMA: A down
year for the BigEight, with the
exception of Kansas and the
Sooners. Oklahoma can turn to
All-American forward Ryan
Minor to lead the way into the
NCAA tournament, but coach
Kelvin Sampson needs quality






players. Scorer supreme Ray
Allen will becomevery familiar
withdouble-teamsandhardfouls.
If seven-footer Travis Knight





lose.,the heart and soul of last
year's team, forward Junior
Burrough.Butastrongperimeter
game, led by Harold Dcane and
Curtis Staples, coupled with
UVA'susualpenchantfor tough,
physicaldefense,willkeep them
m contention. This year's
Cavaliers squad will scoremore
thanm the past,but their games
18.INDIANA:BobKnightwill
settle down and coach this
Hoosier team, reaffirming his
status as onethegame'spremier
teachers. Withoutafocusedeffort
by The General, however, IU
could strugglemightily. Alarge
numberofunprovenplayers will
have to be counted on. Senior
19.LOUISVILLE:Ifswmgman
JasonOsborneis able toplay,the
Cardinals will be a force m
Conference USA. Without him,
theonusfallsuponfrontcourtflash
Samaki Walker to carry the
Louisvilletradition.
20. GEORGIA TECH: The
Yellow Jackets aren't deep,but
theyare talented,especiallymthe
backcourt. Senior guard Drew
BarryisoneofAmerica'sbestall-
around perimeter players, while
heralded freshman Stephon
Marbury inherits thepoint guard
mantle. Tech'slackofdepthwill
keepit from joining the nations
upperechelon of teams.
21. ARIZONA: This is an
unusually low ranking for the
Wildcats,but thelossof somuch
firepower drops UA several
notches. GuardReggie Geary is
thenationsbestdefensiveplayer,
yet he'll have to improve his
offensiveproduction. IfArizona
repeats last season's first round
NCAA tournament flop, cqach
LuteOlson will behunting for a
new job.
22. WAKE FOREST: The
presence of Tim Duncan keeps
the Demon Deacons m the Top
25. Other than the All-American
center,though,therestof the team




23. ILLINOIS: Another Big
Ten teamthat could surprise or
disappoint, depending on the
performanceofafewkeyplayers.
Guard XiwaneGarrishasaloadof
skill andan itchy trigger finger,a
frustratingcombination.
24. STANFORD:Head coach
Mike Montgomery entrusts the
reins ofhis teamto the bestpoint
guard on the West Coast, junior















The Seattle University cross
country team traveled to Eugene,
Ore. this weekend for the Jeff
DrenthMemorialInvitational. The
meet featured someof thenations
top NCAA DivisionIprograms,
alongwith theusual slate oftough
Pacific Northwest schools.
The women's team,ranked 23rd




coming m behind Puget Sound,
SimonFraserandHumboldt State.
Jenny Egan logged the fastest
time among all the Chieftains,
finishing thefive-kilometer course
m atimeof 19:45, 60th overall.
Anne Marie Cummins, Jenny
Farrell,Rebecca Elijahand Sarah
Ullrich rounded out the finishers
forSU.
TaraCarlsonof theUniversityof





For the men's eight-kilometer
race,theChieftainscollected fourth
m the open division. Humboldt
State wonthat bracket,followed by
PugetSoundandChico State.
MikeLittlecontinuedhis strong






Wood and Mark Comnick also
finished forSU.
Theoverall winnerof themen's
race was KarlKeska of Oregon,
leadinghis team to the DivisionI
bracket title.










plan to packupand ship off to.
As a taxpayer,Iam against the
idea of the Mariners forcing their
frenzied fans todigdeepinto their
pockets and fork out $295million
while the multi-million dollar
franchise shells out a meager$45
millionm the wholeschemeof the
things. |
As a taxpayer,Ihappily wave
goodbye to the team that changed








TheMariners have agood thing
goingmSeattle.TheyhavetheBig
Unit. Theyhave TheKid.Andthey
have a wholecity finally getting a
taste ofbaseball.
Butnow theyare willingtotempt
our baseball taste buds, then slam
our mouths shutbecause theycan't
have anew park.
IadmitIwoulddefinitelygo toa
lotof the gamesif they got anew
park. ButIwould also go to the






that the real losers will be the
Mariners.
They have started asort of cult
with their miraculous playoff
performance. "Refuse to Lose" is
now a sort of Seattle staple crop.
We have shown that we are good
fans.
But the Mariners want more.
Theywant$295millionmore, tobe
exact.
For 19 years,the Mariners have
notgivenSeattleites anyreason to
cheer.Then, the first timetheydo,
theythreaten toleave.
Goahead.
But at the same time,Iwould
reallybedisappointed to see them
leave.We haveagoodthinggoing
here m Seattle. If the Mariners do
leave,Iwill lose respect for the
sport that is labeled America's
Pasttime.
For the first time ever, Seattle
canunderstandbaseball and whyit











The 1995-96 Seattle University basketball season gets
underway on Tuesday,Oct. 24 with the SecondAnnual
Chieftain Jam Session, a two-hour extravaganza of
intrasquad scrimmages, three-point shootouts andhigh-
flying, adrenaline-pumping dunks. This season, senior
swingmanKennyBushreturns to defendhis titleas the
High-AtollaofSlam-ola. Theexcitementisscheduled to
start at 7:30 p.m.,but stay tunedmcase of any changes.
If you have any questions regarding Jam Session, call
Merritt Olsenat 296-5915.
New Student SpeakoutNOMINATIONS
are due to the Pathwaysoffice
OCTOBER20.
—





If you yearn to espouse your views on the world of sports...
If you need to find a creative outlet for all your talent...
If you're just tired of reading what that crazy Sports
Editor writes and want to offer an alternative...
Contact BillChristianson,Editor-in-Chief of The Spectator,
at 296-6476.




Get Ready! The Spectator is looking for energetic, self-motivated





♥Goodacademic standing *Dedication *Enthusiasm
Applicantsshould submit:
*A completedresume, including three references*A smallportfolio ofprevious writing
(does not have to be froma newspaper)
For further information call: BillChristiansonat 296-6476




or stop by-we are locatedm the basement of the Chieftain
AQQTj Page I A|PhqPhi Omega: The Juice is Loose!!!!r\.\3JU 1a.£_, V^ c wou|(j jjke t0 aiimepeople whocame to our rushevents
To Thine Own SelfBe True and made them so special.
1 The Alpha pledge class forFall 1995i5.... Jenni Zanatta, Nikki
For the Record... Lockers are still Fleming, Chris French, Niki Gable,Brooke Hill,Stephan Bugge, Dax
ASSU Represen- availablem theStudent joneS)AndreaFrangi,Elizabeth Fell,AliSaclik,MeredithBurgin,Mary
tative Council meet- Union, Admin, and Neilson,JennCorley,MikaleLichota,ErinWehster,LauraSchilts,Jenny
ings are held on Tues- Barman Builidngs. Anderson,AmyDavis, SalinaEley,Laura Lee,Theresa Michalec,Sara
days from 8-10p.m.m They are $12 for the Szalay, Valorie Macy, SimonFortelny, Ryan Forstorm,Lori Schaedler,
SUB 205 Conference whole year. Go to the CherylAguba,Kate Bainbridge, Sara O'Dell,Scot Stevig, Heidi Opitz,
Room. All are wel- ASSU Office, SUB Angel Fernandez, Jen Trunkey, Jim Schneider, Greg Postel, Brock
come. 203 if you still want Gavery,AlexKercow,ErinSweeney,SarahKragelind,KarinThorgerson,
one
'
Anna Ra, Amy Smedsrud, Jen Bredeson, Gerry Madeira, Monica
Desimone, Kristen Kiser, Sid Souvaneasy,Karen Lamb,Molly Spietz,
pfoj[ AlphaDeltaPrelaw Society Amar Dhillon, Dan Fiorito, Rajeez Daswani, Megan Joyce, Carolyn
PI V» IV/fpptino- Murphy,RachelBare,Brian Smith,ErinWeller,MattDiefenbach,Ryan** Liddell,DanMurray,DavidMurphy,EricaFitzroy,JosephVanMieghem,
Thurs.Oct.26,1995, 5:30p.m. Bel- Hope o.Brien> Jeff Meiser, Vanessa Zimardo, Shannon Fitzwater,Tom
larminePresident'sDiningRoom. Overbeck, Sarah Bir, Josh Whitten, Catherine Brown, Joe Zawodny,
Qoninr rinee CnniittPP ie Chris
°' claire' Jim Clemets, Bekki Reindell, Dustin Yeager, Tony
Demur yiuss * Pasinetti,BrodyO'Harran,JimCarney,BertWyman, Shen Sparks,Matt
hdViri a meetin'll Sector) jimDietrich, Jennifer Coffin, Helen Taylor, Jeff Scott, Hannah
... toplan events for the senior class. Welch, Keris Binder, Ben Babcock, Mark Lamprencht, Carrie Solem,
Comeshare your good ideas! Call x6042 KatherineMaras, and Vanessa Berg,
if you want tobe involvedbutcan't at-
tend the meeting. MMMMWMUMUW9K^W^WW^WH^WBW9"^^^^-MMm^^^
INTERESTED INSOME REALLOCaT] j^llilM^O^lnKl^jiil cW
COMMUNITY SERVICE? fflßfflfßH^BKTOJffli t , ' v
CALL OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL   ..; r v :: /;'
""■■;, I
CENTER AT 324-1305 FOR MOREINFO.| 1K | 1
' SS93wSESm9u!3
// ( -^gfri.' tHffi^ i j AttentionallWomen & MenEngineering Majors[^ Si I) The Society of Women Engineers is holdingits first




<^^&^m^^- See ya there!
Fall Clubs Workshop HHHHBHBHIiHHHHai^HiHB
Thursday Oct. 19,6-8 p.m. m the flKHS'lP'jiHSßilulSffi
SUB second floor lounge. Atten- ffß»BiitWlvf!WHiß^
dance is mandatory for all clubs. BfflWMKßßlfSJWSßffffi SBBBBUBSI
Clubs will receive $50 for coming.
Pi Delta Clubs Meetings: s
First and thirdWednesdays of every f 5 Positions available.
r«^«fV, +v f -*v fi c*u /-> Starting10/16/95. 19 hours/wk max.CallSuzyCrawley atmonthon the fourth floor of the Casey &
'
n,_no- ', j y_ .... ,- „„ 296-5782 with questions.Buildingat noon and5:30 p.m. V /
f~ \ C "NAIDSAwarenessCommittee P.1.5.0. Presents....
Start the year offby helping thosem HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE
need.Our first three events arehanging MTniMTfiHTPRT TTSFup,ready for sign-ups,outside theoffice IDNIG C UISE
doorm the SUB. All it takes is a.name, Pier 55' Seattle Waterfront, The Goodtime 111
number and a little help from you!!Gay Oct
- 27' 1995
bingo,That ThursdayThing& more!! 9P"1
'1am-
Call x6042 withquestions. Cost: $18per person or $15 per person w/group of 5 or more
Bring a Costume or Black Attire please
J Tickets willbe on sale at the Chieftain and the Columbia St. Cafe
v J
Pageprepared by the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events.For information,contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050.
